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, A list of every Word of the Year selection released by Dictionary.com. Category:2001 novels Category:Techno-thriller novels Category:Novels by Alan Glynn Category:Irish thriller novels Category:Canadian thriller novels Category:Canadian novellasMultiple growth factors modulate expression of steroidogenic enzymes in fetal rat Leydig cells in vitro. The present study was undertaken to determine the effect of multiple growth factors on the
induction of steroidogenic enzymes in Leydig cells cultured in vitro. Serum-starved Leydig cells from 21-day fetal rats were stimulated by treatment with cholera toxin (1.25 ng/ml), 8-bromo-cAMP (3 mM), or the tumor promoter phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (TPA, 50 ng/ml) for 6 h. An enhanced expression of steroidogenic enzymes was observed in all growth factor-treated cells by western blot analysis. These enzymes were identified as 3 betahydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3 beta HSD), 17 alpha-hydroxylase, and 17,20-lyase. Immunohistochemical studies showed that in cholera toxin-treated cells, 3 beta HSD was expressed in the perinuclear region, and in 8-bromo-cAMP- and TPA-treated cells, 3 beta HSD was distributed throughout the cytoplasm. The steroidogenic response to growth factors was blocked by a combination of cycloheximide (0.1 microgram/ml) and actinomycin D (0.25
microgram/ml). This suggests that synthesis of steroidogenic enzymes occurs by a gene-activated event. We also examined the effect of growth factors on the enzymatic activity of the specific steroidogenic enzymes. Induction of 3 beta HSD activity was the earliest response to the various growth factors. The activity increased by approximately sixfold in cholera toxin-treated cells and by approximately sevenfold in 8-bromo-cAMP- and TPA-treated
cells, whereas dexamethasone increased the activity by approximately threefold. The overall order of effectiveness of the growth factors was cholera toxin greater than 8-bromo-cAMP greater than TPA. We conclude that the expression of steroidogenic enzymes is regulated by multiple growth factors in fetal rat Leydig cells in vitro and that the rate-limiting enzyme
Amazon.com: The Dark Fields, Alan Glynn: Books Purchase The Dark Fields on September 14, 2011 through September 15, 2011. The price is. The Dark Fields - Alan Glynn - Barnes and Nobles Love and Other Demons Reviews: The Dark Fields Reaching the wall He met a friend with a creaking leg He asked about the wall and the friend replied That's the beginning of eternity. Category:Irish novels Category:Thriller novels Category:2001 novels
Category:British thriller novels Category:British romance novels Category:Novels set in Ireland/** * Lo-Dash 2.4.1 (Custom Build) * Build: `lodash modularize exports="node" -o./compat/` * Copyright 2012-2013 The Dojo Foundation * Based on Underscore.js 1.5.2 * Copyright 2009-2013 Jeremy Ashkenas, DocumentCloud and Investigative Reporters & Editors * Available under MIT license */ var baseCreateCallback =
require('../internals/baseCreateCallback'), objectCreateCallback = require('../internals/objectCreateCallback'); /** * Creates an object composed of keys generated from the results of running * each element of the collection through the given callback. The corresponding * value of each key is generated and assigned to the object created. * * @static * @memberOf _ * @category Collections * @param {Array|Object|string} collection The collection
to iterate over. * @param {Function|Object|string} [callback=identity] The function called * per iteration. * @returns {Object} Returns the new object. * @example * * var characters = [ * { 'name': 'barney', 'age': 36 }, * { 'name': 'fred', 'age': 40 }, * { 'name': 'pebbles', 'age': 1 } * ]; * * var charactersIndex = _.keys(characters); * * _.map(charactersIndex, function( 2d92ce491b
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